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Caillat\e'1e11 opdra en qEtre acles, nusique de cioacchioo Rossi.i
Royal Opera tlouse, Cove.t G-den, London 16 July 1990
lhat a curious masterpiece bhis is! First of all, it is nol the "Bt.th
oI Ronahtld Aran<l-Operc' as sohe cuckoos repeai endlessly, €xcepb in
tslhs of length aDd scenlc ha.vels, lhe openins scenes ale neo-cla.stcal
[ableasx vlvahts of sponllnlan frisldity anil faciuro ulth yards of r6cliattve slluDs-out upon staccato chords. It is lrue that later soctloDs
tnvok6 arte ,htch ale ronanlical.ly coloured, and !h€ score becohes fluen!
anil vivid, bul currants do lot Fke a cak6. Nor do th€y indic6te any
lhoroushsoins ronantic conviction on lhe par! of lhe qreat conposer:
if you are seeking grad-op6.a io the process of q€station, listen to
La nnelLe de Portici (as Rossini hihself dtd)- Nonetheless cuitlauoe
Tell is a nasterpiece full of iresistible music, as uitness
Ehe encounEer
of l4aihilde and Arnold in the sort're fo.€t ehich was i.ohposeil by Ood'i
accordin!, to DonizetEi (sobe say accordinq to Bellini). but if this sas
th€ case God eas beins fully atlenLive to Lbe best kind of ttalim dramatic pacing and on his best fo.D nelodically. tater he aas .ot quite so
compellinq- lt is frarikly a chorat opera, uhatever its vocal bu.dlos,
its strengths are the con@.tati, the subtime final coro could uell have
been eritten by God, or possibly by rr€ethoven on a qood day.
This particular eve.ing Bas Lhe second on uhicb chris lle.riCt sans,
illness (an inflmed vocal chord) havinq taken iLs toll of the two intervenitrg ones. He sas sloe to uam up/ I suspect that ii is rorc diflicult
Lo hake the transition fron ltalian to French delivery Lhan he rouid
adnlL; fiDdtnq the rtsht trDb.e and ph.astns ts 1ar from easy jn fry vleu/
thouqh M. Melrltt himsetf discounts it. I consider he h6s leal potential
tn lfench hustc, oncc a c€rtaln ease ass.)rtcd itsolf he sons uilh tho
seeot seductiven€ss ue cherish from the DoDDa <!eI laso ol' y.ars aso.
llis t!laI-by-firc,
'Asile l6r6dit6ire'. soarod in!o unfor.ed sptendour,
raisins Uhe iempe.alure to boillns poinL in an at.eady srcliorinq houso.
LelIa cuberl t uas sty)isl-ically Derfccl- if a Lrifle urde.pok€led. The
Royal Opera House xas full of nusic Lovers for a chanqc, ulike the openinq niqht (ruoour has it that the booin!, uas a pui up job?). The sLaqinq

a

uas pleasjnq, ihouqh naturally it faited to ptease rhe crirics. Underpinninq the shole, flichel Ptasson's co.ductinq Has a thinq of q.eai eleoance
- no one sn,uld dtLempl Lhis opprd uiLhout his inqrdinFd cd ic ,in;sse.
IL uas his delicious baton uhich - tike PeraulE,s maqic oanal - trn6d
the Royal Opera House band fron sei.ish pinchbek io Rossinian qotd.
Alexa.der L/eal:hers6n

